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fmm we Happened 10 meet, "ir you o

as mucn na i nan to innti
jltttl' position. And then to be called

Mekr! As though luck wri n thlnir
came and gnjly to your

Vfcrfi ,n tn to stay with jou;$ w after."
rMo "' girl does not praise
'5CJhnlf or even fro to the bother ot
S5V .outlining the way she became so In- -

sucurflntuii U'jl illlllTS n;ii
to know thr InIdo story,

aerially I know that not luck lint the
r'rlajf of an alarm enme blithely
aT gayly to her bed In the morning.
AAal that rlnir. unrnlrntlntr fin t li il.
lain in tho story book, enmo every
HMrnln at fi o'clock for four yearn.
'It eummoneri mv friend to morning
4erclses and to a pond, warm plentl-l-Wii- r

ful breakfast that fortified her for u
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long una stern nay me omce.

this little girl know-rea- lly

when you look nt her she seems
nothing more than lit-

tle girl to Yes. she
to stand around and talk things over.
too. A regular this one. Hut
those who her can tell

that "Diana of the Ambl-'Hon- "

discovered the day not lnna
enoua--n for standing and doing

?,Iva full day's work, too, the loitering
ceased to be. Of this
our lost out on a
bit of fun the She

out the up
In It. too. because the mistrusted

cpnseleRs tlm Inh
Jt ''vmB a literary one the crowd

?" "er wiuiiu oi me Am- - wo nave only to look the wholebltlon." I whether inu'wld world uiui lo.n-- iin ibu t,
nickname had anvthinc to do with
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don't know

jV'tior promotion, but T do know that In
loe ncohu year oi ner employ ment
oa of the heads of the company called
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Friends
r Crnthln My Htllo noto which I cnl

on October 1A tmn brirt answered.
rlad to say you linve meatly helpedm in mis twuiur nniiuon

ICv fHnn la nenrlni? hor hirlhHav. while
T am 1ttat naat thn atpi In aot lnlrt tho n.M

whtch wm 111 effect In September.
inaugn I win uaic io niaKe a eorreciuin

In our Re.tWs 4t right for mo to nsk her to so
iwk wun mw oner upki-- v ier moirer n

Wlil It be right for me to
takinc her out?

T am tint vnlnt .ttit nf the Mtv lint fnr
SthftP out. and can eusllv nach the city In a

short time.
$,vt you thlnlt her rMstltes will try to lxeep
1r from rolnir out me? I have been
askod many times to come nnd noend the

li'jday with them, but had to refine on certain
cJHUDU. nnat snail I. ao ine iiuure.

g- - 3. TH. J.
Tou do not mention your friend's ntsc.

out (He Is nfteen or sixteen. I can
1IV DU PIlOUlU J1UL VV

and. of coiuse. go to sec her
take her out If her mother gives jou

That is nil iou need. I cun- -

its,te wny you snouia not visit tne
tr.atirla' relatives accent inflations

iHtnm them.
-' HHmnlv he innil 'rlenrlf. irllh lliln Utile

lyiMlri talk of books and stories and plays
iaafl healthy thlnrs. mid do not so

love When Dossiblo dIbs- -

gnmes. such as tennis nnd
pfolf. You might have a club to study
lblrtta and learn to know their different

calls when you eo on your walksi
or take up wild floweis nnd studv

jW'Uiem. This if the girl is studious and
n'!W- - aoinr pn.

KS'.rlf Hints for a Party
Dmr Cynthia I am a conatant reader of

.iTetaT papar and wlnh to aek a few
t!aaa. In a few days I am to entermln
aaava frlenda at my rnme In of Hill.

R CilKiMy rafreahmtnt tab'e la io he deenrnted In
ft rt 1 3 ktiaek and yellow to represent Halloaeen

4 I J.frsu not In costume). Now. aa I hae a
rl& ssici ana veiiow ureeK roaiume, l wian ouji f 51.wsasla tslt ma a novel wav In whlcii I may

'iliaaai to my aueata In this costume as they
if4?ra balnff aeated at the table. Also, do Jon? HP aral tSTahas aalv aiSklllV ailul flat alllflVlpmiiiva irm imMrtyT Aa wo have fireplace, migntKf.'')m you to uiment a jtanip,

Hopins to hnv mv quratlnnn nniw-rfr- InaW wi'f&i ifSlTl ana with many umnKn. .iu.ufc. A'5j''flaalt!nai tha fleeelnn lu nltAunV
wear It and come into the room

a troy high in the air on

i wjatah arrange the first course of fruits
for tho dinner. Vou m'ght

.5 4saat(iiaa aaansd nnil tsnt na nliiiil- iho
of the backet tray.

nuts in front of the fire.
i Place three on the fender and gh c end)
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Caa tafarmsl Invitation he laaued for the
sawerma l name woauins
rar cen the aplreil ilnegnr from

iwlMlMi M Men utilized;
A,,What will destroy the vdor or bam and

.' rooking?
iujafew caa a blryrl nr nntamobll tire
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W SBaa lllJiM 1VI11 .m, nl.s.a viol,. on

?WaU
tpaa:

tn tha Woman's Hzchange Depart- -
taa KTCMMt i.Ei-ir- u to I lie

usstion:
Will remove atain from u green

pflrianabie cumisnier
A KKADISR.

thing to use for this kind of
la Jaelle water. You can buy It
liar store. Prenare It an follows!

re one pound of washing soda In
n oi coia waier. io tins noiu- -

er pouna or orainary
nowaer tcnicium nypocniorite;.

tnUl liquid through a piece of
to remove tne sediment wnicu r- -

Iv'ttmni'lntf thai attilna atrAteh
nart over a dowi nnea wun

I: apply the Javelle water with
aroDDer. io not allow tne

water to remain In contact with
for more man one minute ami

oxalic acid solution io
water and rinse by

tithe stain In a bowl of water,
ale haa allk ribbon on It take

all heforet aDnlylnar the iavelle
i thia rota allk or wool and will

raatton If allowed to remain too
taantact with It.
m

to send LhrUtmas Box
Worn on ' Poet;
will you please tell me how

from tha Red Croaa to aand
baart in a. bass hosdltal ume- -

tffav ffiu, vivd, w'li vuu
Know now to set (laneral

a aanannaT c v. I..rsur gtreetheart- - aenda you the
HP aa. been given to him by

ai Perahlna you cannot
Red Croaa boxea. Kach

vea only ona neutron, which
taa peraon whom he wantsa, in nearly every case
Mtaae. ana I am aura that
taotber will be la4 to put
ravx i' rtMen ii to. ner

im nr la MeiiaM

at Her Ambition, but Four Years

'c'"""eu

Please Tell Me What to Do
CYNTHIA

Certainly

i5fTdrft.
"MtiFtrnca

"inrmlssion.

auestlous.
fe'iout-of-do- or

rwisr

iSfg-jnade- ,

3fycarTylnT
lKj"lrtase

wW,iSf'-Hoaa- t

Ith
Innuiripft

;AljSMMl

'SmWM

Elected to a Position jYo

iWd Before

Absent Hearts

There ore absent hcartH more
lonely

Than this nchlnir heart of thine;
Thero are struggling souls more

storm tossed
Than this questioning soul of

thine.

There aie kindly people near thee,
Who crme n friendly smile!

Oo. clo thjself, and thus forget
Thine own small griefs awhile.
Dorothy I'hllllps, in Woman's

Magazine.

her In l)ls olllce and laughingly asked
her to explain the nickname.

"Well," he owned tip, "one day
ono of tho girls asked mo whv I
worked so hard and 1 said I as am-
bitious to become a member of the
firm. I was half Joking, but t hidn't
time to explain whjit I did really
mean. What 1 meant was that eery
boy who eer enters the employ of n
firm makes up his mind that he likes
to b( In It some day. Hut somehow
It never occurs for a gh I to do this.
She Just MT-m- to go In the office dav
lifter dnj, never thinking about what
keeping on the Job might lead to."

T)tAXA ot the Ambition" Is not a
girl who had the advantages of

n full high school education. She un.s
obliged" to leave In the llrst part of
her sophomore year. Part of the luck
mui came io ner, I rather think, was

! borne on the wines of a nlulit tiroshe slaved over for two long win- -

ters oh. I could describe other thill?
woven Into tho fabric of this luffkv
mantle Diana's friends Insist Is noat.
Inn- nit nhnnt lint- - lutt (l,.. i. ,,,.

'
,w,-I.,,i- t,LA i UMAn(.i.. 1,.. ,i,.i
this luck story with mv little friend.

' vnunir urn tenr-hn-. t .,i, h. .,,..
grow on trees. It Is forged In tho

. NWMt of man's nun lirnu-- nntl In Hi
' will in his heart.

one a name. The Orst that Jumps fromthe lonstlng will he the man or tho gilt
to marry the one for liom the nuts arenplnr roasted Make ench gurst tell Rghost story sitting nbout the fire, with
fill the other lights In the room turnedloiv.

.Popping corn In a popper which comes
for the purpose is always an interesting
and entertnlnlng performance nnd thehot popped corn tastes delicious.

Another Halloween stunt Is to have n
basin of water on a table nnd on threeslips of paper write the names of threendmlrers of one of the girls or of themen.

It makes no difference : each shouldhave a turn in any ensc.
rtol the three slips Into balls, dampen

them, drop all three at oneo into thebasin and the first that rises to the top
will hae the name of the girl or man'sfuture life partner;

Both Mutt Co for License
I)e.ir nthla t am a neohew of UncleSain and atatloned In this city until furthernotice, r am rneaeeil to a trl who Iheaabout inn miles from here. We recently

decided we wanted to set married neitmonth. I am unabln to iaae except for a
few ho'ira raih Hoturday afternoon, an Itwould be Impoaalhle for me Io go to herhome. I Would like In knnw If It wmtM k
Poaalhie for me to obtain a license one Sat-urday afternoon without the girl coming
here and then have her coma down the

riaturrtir afternoon and set married
In other word", la It pnaalhle for a man to,
Ket a license In Philadelphia alone without
the girl being tth him at the time and then
Bet married some other time? If ao. where
must I apply for sama? F. E. D.

In Philadelphia both parlies must ap-
pear before the license clerk and answer
i he necessary questions personally. The
ncenc may ne ueu any nine witntnsty days 'after Its Issuance. Surely
Uncle Sain would allow his nenheu tlmo
to get tho license on a Saturday before
noon.

Your fiancee could come on from her
home on (Saturday morning nnd jou
could meet her at the station at 11
o'clock. s.iy, nnd go straight to 1,'ity
Hall, Itoom 417, clerk of the Orphans'
Court. "After you hhe obtained the li-

cense, which costs 1, jou can he mar-
ried nt any tlmo In the afternoon, We feel
quite sure that no inntter how arduous or
important your duties may he, you will
he able to obtain leae to ha married If

ou put the case frankly and clearly
your superior officer ana gie him

two or three weeks' notipe of tho date
you want to hate the lfae.

The License Bureau Is open from 9
until 3 o'clock dally, but on Saturday It
closes nt 12 o'clock noon.

tho box hy presenting the coupon at the
iseu uross ueauquprttrs, lolo cnestnut
street. Hrro Is n way that will solveyour d I (lieu It.v If the coupon does not
como to you: The large department
stores which have branch stores In Paris
will send our Christmas cider to their
Paris store, and the articles will be sent
to the soldier at the hospital, arrhing
us near ns possible to Christmas Day.
General Pershing's coupons aro given to
the men themselies.

All About Tall People
To the Kttitor of Woman's rapt:

Dear Madam You have helped an many
others that I bring my troublaa io jou,
PJeaae consider my questions aertoualy, how-
ever ahaurd thev may seem. Do you know
of any way In uhh.li u tall person may per-
manently decrease hla height? When la a
man mnatdered tali? When la u woman
tall? What la the Ideal height forji woman?
Will sou sive me tha nomea of aome tall
movns-Plrlur- e actreasra and their height?
Itow ahould a tall wojnsn draaa so as to de-
crease her height?.

A CinATKs'in, READER.
There Is no method for a tall peraon

to decrease his height permanently or
temporarily. A man la considered tall If
he la Ave feet eleven or more. A woman
Is considered tall If ahe la five feet seven
or above that, There la a great difference
of opinion about the Ideal height for a
woman, Annette Kellermanu, who Is con-
sidered a perfect woman, la only about
Ave feet five, and Mary Plckford,

favorite, Is even shorter than that,
On the other hand, Mrs. Vernon Caatle
la considered Ihe acme of grace, and she
Is nearly five feet eight or nine Inches,
and Jane CowLflavho la quite aa tall. Is
also much admired. It fa Impossible to
tell the exact height of moving-pictur- e

actresses without writing to them, but
some of the taller onea are Mrs. Castle,
Olga Petroya, Kdltli Storey and Theda
Bara. A tall woman ahould wear d,

hata rather than
tall, narrow-brimme- d ones, and loose-fittin- g,

dresses rather than
tight-fittin- g, narrow-aklrte- d onea. Stripes
are forb'dden to thn tall woman, aa they
accentuate the height, and lng. atralght
llnea ahould be aoldtd for the earn

'reason.

Trite to 'Washington, D, C,
7 Ih tutor ol M'omaii's Pane:
, Dear Madam Will you kindly Inform m
where to obtain Information aa to tha place
ta write concerning Insurance policies ol the
boa in service waica nets never ben .re- -
calved? istre I

You can have the niftier looked up
far you by wrltft tO tae war nuts S u::n. c. ana requMtiaf

it- - .... ..
' yy--

HALLOWEEN FAVORS

AwltbY 3m. ix ' dP

& mtBmW A GOOD SOUP (AN BE

Aw MMT 4MMf Mmmrm.
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The (hop wimlows with' their grin-
ning gnomet ami fheeled spooks,
onnounre the nearness of' All

Saints' Ee

Adventures
With a Purse
roiwo TODAY

1. A little book nf trre nbout n soldier
with n pack on his ba k ; Io Mend to
camp.

:. Utile Hoy Dlue and lied Biding Hood
dolls.

S, JJicetlenl application for chapped
hands.

Is not one of us who has notTHKTtK time one In the service
whom we know, nnd most of us feel ull
too Keenly the luss or some one ery
near ana near. .Natuiaity, men, we all
love to hear about what "they" are do-
ing. . We enjoy reading of their humor
ous cTperioncts nnd wn sigh with them
over their hardships. Because we all do
feel this way, I know that every one
will enjoy the little book I discovered
today a little a chime of verses all
about your soldier with a pack on his
back who steps out with head high and
shoulders back to he knows not what.
Koine of the verses have a real chuckle
others a tear, hut they're all human,
loxeitble little thlnys, and jou'll llnd
a wealth of comfort in the book. The
price is only fifty cents.

"Shall T, or shall I not write about
them?" I thought as I looked at them
longingly. Thry were so irresistible
nnd then I heard a little voice, "Oh
mother, look, aren't they datllng?" That
decided me. And so I tell ou ot I.ltlie
Boy Blue and Little Red Hiding Hood,
two bisque dolls, stnndlng probably nine
Inches high and resembling in shape
and rougl&h expression the beloved kew-pl- e

dolls. Boy Blue has on the most
adorable pair of blue satin trousers with
white suspendera and belt. A horn
Is slung over his shoulder, und a. rakish
blue hat. cone-shape- Is placed on his
golden hair. Red Hiding Hood Is equal
ly fetching In her demure red cape and
prim little basket. These two little com-
panions are destined to make some heart
very happy. Your baby's?

Cold winter winds, while Invlgoratlnr.
hae one unpleasant feature. They will
chap and roughen delicate skin. And
there Is nothing quite Bo unpleasant, or
lowering to ones self respect, as rough
reu nana, ami chapped face and lips.
So It Is that she with the dellcato skin
will welcome the cream preparation con-
taining witch hazel and several other
soothing ingredlentB. After a long motor
rme, or a particularly sharp tussle with
Ihe wind when shopiiinfr. or just walklne.
an application of this soothing unguent
will tane away all the soreness and
roughness to which tho skin falls heir.
A generous sized Jar can be secured for
sixty cents and the result will be well
worth the expenditure.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a PurBe" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page. Kvimnb
Public LEDann, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut, 3000.

Yesterday's Answers
I, The Christmas cunille for Ihe soldier Is atall red candle festooned In hollj. etc.It la meant to horn all Christmas Krafoe the boy who la far an ay from

J'omej It will be Included In many
hrlolihus hoies.

, There l (renter opportunity In aorlal andwelfare work now far women thanthere has been. lis stores, factories,aehoals, corporation, rommunltlm,cities, ele all haie area! need farthese workers In America and abroad,
S. It Is Inearrect to address a wedding

te "Mr. and Mrs. Health andKanlly." The Misses Smith should ap- -
wn iiiv rnrriope as Well

i. A famous Vrenrh Irlrk for Improrlhg theHater of eagee la n follows: Net thearound rage orer tha ire before mak-ing the be erase, und when the aromarises then prepare, It far pereolatlnf.Its .careful not to let the rolfee burn!
B. Te get a rich brown crust homemadebread, wet It, with milk before baklnr

. 8eu put through a rlraa cloth will hareeM fill In It
"

Halloween for the "Kid"
To the Editor ot lt'omuii' Poor;

Dear Madam -- I am a boy of thirteeneara and I am pretty big for my ase. anderybrdy mils me kid," becauae 1 am al-
ways maklna" aomethlnir un. Ho thia war Iam making up a parly and would appreciateyour kindness If jou would help me out bv
answerlns a few questions for me. first,
tell me aome sanies to play at the party a
few Mating samet and pleaae tail me what
kind of refreahmenta to aere and how to
decnute the room. I will he looklne for anearly anawer In your valuable column. It ia
lo be a Halloween party, What time doyou think It should bo let out? Thank ou.

KID.
The party should be out about I0;30.

The rest of the questions were answeredby mail, young friend. We are honored
by the visit of a real boy, Come again !

Proteus Against Church Closing
Te Ike Editor ol Woman's Page;

Dear Madam t would Ilka to protest
against the closing of the churches through
our column and would like to know what

in wilt, wuiiicii rraoera mina or inia mat-
fr- - ..' !" it la in lima ol troubla wa

snouia turn io our cnnrcnfi. roe we mi,
surely find strength of mind and aoul In
mem. ins cnurcnes are always well ven-
tilated and I cnnol see the danger.

A THOUOHTKUL READERS

' War Work for Girl
To th( editor of Woman'! Page;

Dear Madam Pleaae print In your paner
me aooresa woere a air can appiy io set a
position that will help out with t. war.

MII.UE.
Apply at the woman's section of the

Employment Bureau, lit South
Ixteenth street.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

THE MAIN SUPPER DISH

for Tomato au Gratin
and Other Nourishing

Concoctions

THK.HE dns, when to eat for ones
country Is the proper thing to uo,

many nn American famllv cits clown
to a meal the main dish of which Is a
thick soup.

Uelow are printed tested recipes for
ubstnnllnl soups, leprlnted from Oood

Housekeeping:

Tomatoes au (iratln
Tomato soup nil gralln with toast and

melted cheese wheti the appetite for
more. lllspoHe two bouillon cubes In
one pint of boiling water and nllow it
to simmer dip minutes Add three cup-

ful of strained tomato juice nnd sim-
mer for ten minutes Add salt nnd pep-
per if nfLefrsnry. and one bay leaf
broken Into small pieces". Kllce six
onloni line ant! place In a casserole with
four tablt'spoonfuls of mnrgaiine or oIL
Place in a hot oven and allow the onions
to brown thoioughly, then add Ihe to-

mato sloik. Toast six .slices of bread
a golden brown on one side, lay the
toat on top of the soup with slices of
cheese fprcad oer the top of the toast.
Place the casserole dliectly under tho
broiler flame or In the oen until the
toast s brown and Ihe cheese melted.
Ferc hot with n little grated cheese.
This soup may also be prepared In In-

dividual ca.s.scrolcs.
Tomato Split Pen.

Tomato split pea soup. Soak one cup-
ful of split peas overnight and cook
slowly In two quarts of water for two
houis nt least. Iteiuove from the stoe
anil rub through a colander. Melt two
tnblcBpoonfuls of butter, ndd two ls

of flour nnd cook until the
mixture bubbles. Then add one pint of
cold milk and one cupful of strained to-
mato sauce. Sero with croutons or
pour ocr toasted slices of bread.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTION
By Annie A. Curtis

L'UAL S , a youth of twentyDi earn, prefer cd the gray loads
and hills of the country to the prred
sidewalks and bright lights of the oltv.
To meet his heart's desire, Dougal hail
gone to llo with his old aunt on her
forty-acr- e farm In the town of Oreene.
His aunt was a very set lady, but as
Dr.ugal acknowledged her ways were
always best, she had grown to cherish
the boy and called him very smart.

One morning early in April a girl of
slender build nnd pallid color walkedInto the town of Greene, wishing to ob-
tain a pr.wlllon as "farmerette." A week
before the doctoo had said, "If you'll
take mv adWee und go to the country
vou will pull through." Consequently,
Carylon fs gae up her position asstenographer, where she had been earn-ing 125 a week. She called nt several
nf (he large farms, but they "didn'tjust think ehe wou'd lie competent
enough.; When Carylon called at Dou-
gal s H door sho gave her name ns
Jessie j . sho told hltn her wantsnnd he called his nunf to talk the mut-
ter over with her. "Well, perhaps you'll
make good If vou do lust ns we sav."replied Aunt Xanry, adjusting her spec-
tacles. That afternoon Jessie donnedher bloomers nnd blouse nnd accompa-
nied nougal to tho clikken houses to
help him cover Iho onenln, with cloth.

As time passed onward the poultrygrew and the beriles rinenerl fine
afternoon as Dougal and Jessie werepicking the r flrfct Btrawberrlpa Dnua-a-l
was surprised to note how swiftly Jessie
iiuru nrr u.iKueiK. sue certainly is a
wonderful girl, nnd so different from
m?It ,.1.'5'. KiT." said Dougal to him-
self, thinking how much company shewas for him. "Say, Doug, why don'tyou get un strawberry festlvnls?" nM
Jessie, looking up from her work. "Ad
vertise anu im sure you could get large
crowds from the city. Thedining room would he grand and I think
Aunt Nnncy would bo willing. I know-lot- s

of people who would grasp the op-
portunity to eat strawberries and cream
In such a dlninir room.' Dniiaal thnua-h- t

Jessie's plan very favorable nnd thatevening consulted Aunt Xnncy. "Well,
f don't know, but If you think you can
make a go of it, all right. You know,people from the city almost always go
to the seashore or the mountains about
this time of the year,', replied AuntNancy.

Their first supper was given In two
weeks and everything nrnved vrv aim.
cessful, Jessie and Aunt Nancy waiting
wi mo lauiva mm iuugai in me Kiicneu.The next auto parly was obtainedthrough one of Dougal'a friends from thecity. "Dougal." said Jessie, who started
Jo the dining room with her tray,
"you II have io wait on tables tonight
I ve such a headache, You'll Just haveto do It," "Why I'm sure we will both
be needed," said Dougal. glancing Into
the dining room. "I Just can't." said
Jessie. "I've such a headache, but I'llstay in the kitchen and wash dishes."Dy moving a little faster and each one
pouring Ills own coffee Dougal succeeded
V?XK .w1'' "0l'. 1 must see Ihe quaint
old kitchen," said a gushing voice at the
door. Jessie grabbed a pile of plates andBcurriid to the pantry, but the younglady followed. Returning to the diningroom the young lady asked Dougal whothe maid was. "jfer name la JessieJ ."replied Dougal. "Jeaale J ,"repeated the young lady, "Komethlng
about her looks strangely familiar. Iaurely have seen her before." "Sheused to work In the city as stenographer.Maybe you have seen her," said Dougal.uater in the evening as Jessie waawash-'- ""'ah a gentleman went quietly Intothe kitchen. "Miss O ? "Doctor

. ' "aid Jessie in dismay, "I didn'tknow you were here."
"I came out to look you up. I heardyou were here 'and that Dougal 8waa to claim you aa his bride." "Itla Carylon a ,' cried-- a number ofgay olcee. "Doctor H said so.

Aran t you ashamed to deceive Dougal
and hla aunt this way?" Dougal came
Into the kitchen with eea sparkling
with wonder, "Well, Dougal. I'm sorry,
but I didn't want my frlenda to know.'aald Carylon. Bll rfht, ,ftl(j
Dougal. "but be ready tomorrow night
grid go with me to have your namechanged to Mrs. Douglas h'-t.- .. Willyour "I will," replM CarylMi, rus.
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WAR FAILS TO
OF

All the Old Witch, Cat and J
novelties found tn shops races Are Little

Increased '

So ono Is ever too old to feel
any more than one lRJloo old

to feel Chrlstmasv.
And just at tills thn,e of the year,

when tho days are crisp nnd the thin
blue curls of smoke from bonfires of
brown leaves scent the air, and the pea-
nut men c.n the streets aro roasting
chestnuts Instead, why, this Is the time
to feel llalloweeny.

Thero are no end of amusing Hal-
loween novelties In the shops besides theregulation witches nnd pumpkins and
black cats; although some of tho no ci-

ties, are clever arlatlons on these fa-
miliar themes. For example, there Is a
favor which does fcr both faor and
candlestick on the tnble at a Halloween
party a fine black cat of painted wood
with a. proudly humped hack, nnd all
erect and plumy tall, which Is a candle-
stick, with a snioothe jiellow candle on
the tip. Yiu probably remember theway the tiger In "Little Black Sambo"can led Shmbd'H beautiful green umbrella
on tho end of hla tall.

There are, of course, the false faces,
which arc half tho fun on Hnlloween,
nnd witches' caps nnd
At ono of the shops you canbe taught

A Maid and Two Men
The Story of the Girl Who Was Left Behind

By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
ComirloM, I. 11 Publlo Leiaer Co.

TIIE STORV TlltiS PAR
Roth Rowland la loved by Jack Rond

and Hrnlt Karmond. und promises tomarry Bond, llolti men are drafted, but
Itond la A&emnfftfl heemise nf pnyaicaidisability. Scott goes tn Vronee and la i

kntlltllMl. tlnlh - .lt- - lint aha
has. .marts n nilstnke and that aha loves
Ncatt Rntmnml. l,tt ul, deleemlnes iA
marry Rond nnd In mnkr him a good wife.

- nond. not nllnselher understanding her
attitude, lint rnntlnreil that ahe wants
him to. be nshtlnr for his ennntry. roes
to n hnaplt.il nnd In operated upon lo
make him flt for sertlre. He enlists In
the nu. I.uter he discovers Ruth no
longer lutes him and they lieeome

friends' Instead of Inters. Jack sails
for France. ,

I,C
Till'' day following her mother's

collapse of rieres, ltuth thought a
great deal about Iho sacrifice ex-

pected of the sln More than
ever clearly did she see now the sacri-
fice of Marjorle Dow man when she goe
up her husband after a terrific struggle;
of Uall Leslie, who. In a smaller sense,
of course, sacrificed a big career ; of
Helen Brander, who gne up Jim after
a few days of complete happiness as his
wife. It took courage, of course, to face
danger, but oh, tho courage it took to
face ordinary life, the same life one hart
been nccustomed to llc under norin.il
conditions, minus a lined one, a human
being who had helped to gic life Its
real fliuoi-- . Ruth was young and total-
ly Inexperienced as far as life went.
She had never until the present been
forced to consider oilier people before
herself, and she was learning one after
another, the lessons that most people
take a lifetime to understand.

Her real sacrifice had begun on the
day when Doctor Bradley had told her
the leal condition or ner mothers Heart.

SQUIRREL AND VELVET
MAKE THIS SMART SUIT

'

"Ml'Vage, a

This luxurious mil is in black vel-
vet and squirrel. The large pockets
at the bide anil collar und cuffs are

' of the fur
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

many years we hae looked uponFOR fur as the appropriate peltry
for trimming coats for unall children
and for making fur sets fur little girls.
But this year the grown-u- p women have
Ihe first selection of squirrel, and if
there Is anything left for the little folk
ull well and good. However, according
to present Indications, the share of the
latter wlil be exceedingly small.

That squirrel should have been In Ihe
discard for so long seems rather
strange, where there are so pinny points
In Its favor. Not the least of its good
qualities is Its beautiful cclor a brown-
ish gray that Is almost universally be-

coming to all women. And this alone
should, It would seem, keep It continu-
ally In fashion.

At any rate we have It as extremely
fashionable fur for this season, It Is
used for coats long and short, for scarfs
and muffs, for trimming of coats, suits
and dreases.

Squirrel Is particularly beautiful when
used with elvet. And It Is this com-
bination that Is Illustrated today, Black
a the color of the velvet used for the

suit. The coat flta snugly across the
shoulders and chest, aided by the deep
darta either .aide of the front which are
cut In one with the gash, which croaaea
and tea In the center back, hanging to
the lower edge of the coat, which la

length.
Two large pockets, placed low at

either aide, the large collar which but-

tons with fur buttons and the deep
shaped cuffs are all of' tae pqulrrel.

The small bat haa a black yelvet crown
and tha trimming 1 of gray feather
breastsT "" ffif ? f;'
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SUPPRESS
SPIRITS HALLOWEEN

ach-o -- Lantern Devices and Many

In a moment to make the moa attractive
paper costumes for a Halloween party,
and If you are cleer at all for sixty
cents you have ft witch drew of any
sort you choose.

There Is crepe paper, yellow with
black witches nnd cats and broomsticks,
candle shades cut like big cats' heads
that would be very effective for the
table, pully-ple- s, and even heavy paper
dishes with pumpkins painted on them,
to complete a very novel supper table.

One particularly clever little favor
would be easy for any one to make, and
yet It was ono of tho most attractive of
all. It Is a lollypop a plain,

candy lollypop, tn Halloween
nrray. On Its paper-covere- d face Is
pasted eyes nnd nose nnd mouth ! on Its
head a cap of yellow crepo paper, a

or a witch's cap or goblin's ellln
headgear, und Its dress Is of the most
exquisitely shaded lead brown paper,
rolled around tho edges so that It sticks
out crisply, nnd is derorated with crim-
son leaes.

Tho ptlces on these things have not
advanced on account of tho war, or at
least not much, so that Halloween can be
celebrated In the old tplrlt.

Huth would probably remember all" her
life that moment after the doctor had
gono when she crept Into her mother's
loom nnd stood gating at the white
face on the pillow. There were several
th'ng.s that Huth noticed particularly
as she stood und looked down nt her
mother, little things that had nothing
to do with tho momentousness of the oc-

casion. The fact that Martha hnd Pot
pulled the outside lace spread down, the
piotualon of smoked pearl hairpins that
her mother had affected, strewn over the
mahogany dresser, and the untidiness of
her mother's clothes, which hnd been
tlirbwn carelessly on a chair. All of
this P.uth noticed before she crept close
to the bed nnd sat down In the big
chair that Doctor Bradley hud occupied
Just a few minutes ngo.

"Mother, dear," she whispered, her
hot tears wetting the pillow as she bent
over it. "Mother, dear, only get well,
and I'll do nn. thing."

A long time Huth sat there and;
waited, over an hour ehe cramped her'
muscles nnd forced herself to sit mo-
tionless In the chair, when suddenly
her mother's ejea unclosed and she
looked up nt Ruth dazedly.

Instantly I'.utli slipped io her knees.
"You feel better, dear?"

Mrs. How-lan- nodded, then a per-
turbed look came Into her eyes. "Oh,"
.ho wailed, like n child, "1 remember
now, you were going to sell your loely
trousseau, tho pretty things 1 bought
fcr ou. Oh, Huth:"

"But I'm not going to do It, mother.
1 promise jou I won't."

"You're not going to do if.'"
"No, dear, we'll keep everything; Just

get well, und forget this headache ai.
you'll see how happy I'll make you."

"And jou won't leave me, Huth,
ever?"
'"No, mother, dear, never."

Mrs. Rowland held her daughter's
warm young hand in her own rcassui-ingl- y.

"Of course I don't mean that I
don't expect jou to marrj-,- " she went on.
"But I wad so afraid that you would In-

sist upon going to France."
"Of course not, mother," ltuth re-

turned, repressing a sigh. In vcrj- - truth
she hud thought of doing that very
thing. She had thought that perhaps
tier mother would see things differently
after a tlmo and that It might not be
hard to persuade her, but she was quite
sure now that such a hope was. out of
the question.

"I'm so tired," her mother said, turn-
ing on the pillow, and smiling up at
Huth weakly. "I think I'll go to Bleep
now."

"is head better?"
Mrs. Kowland nodded, and as Huth

bent over her, her eyelids slowly closed
'and In u few minutes she was In a deep
sleep.

And .Vlps ltnulattrl wna tniicli better
when sho woke up, and continued to im-

prove everj- - da' under Ruth's cart,
Huth gave up her work down town tem-- i
porarlly and then discovered that it
would be, Impossible to go back to- It at
all. rno nrst morning wnen sne nup-pen-

to make ment'on of It at the
breakfast table her mother put her off
with au excuse.

"Whj-- , jou promised to go down town
witli me this morning to match that
wool."

"Let me get It for jou on the way
home, won't you?"

"Oh, no, 1 want to select It myself."
"Hut you really don't need me,

mother."
"I should- - like your advice, don't you

want to go?" This 'last was asked
wistfully.

"Of course, dear."
"That's splendid then, and we can

stop for lunch at that new pastry
shop."

Hulh saw that her mother was going
to give her no time at all, and gave in
with noinore words on the subject.

The same tentative bandying back and
forth of words took place the pext day,
and nuth saw that her mother wan
going to take advantage or her In every
way. Either she would have to give
up entirely the work she had enjoyed
so much and that Just ae ahe had been
making splendid headwaj', or else ahe
would hae to go with her mother lo the
meetings of the tKfferent clubs anu
help in the conventional manner. She
simply could not believe that life would
demand such a sacrifice aa that fropi
her. Surelj', surely something would
happen eoon that would open her
mother's eyea und show the way out
of this difficulty.

Creamed Vegetable

Of all the aoupa vegetable aoip may
be made moat hearty "and appetlting.
Creamed vegetable aoup, ia dellcloui.
Dissolve four bouillon cube Ih one quart
of boiling water and allow to bol five
mlnutea. Then add one cupful of diced
carrots, one cupful ,of diced turnlpa and
one-na- if cupful of raw flet. Allow to
boll until Ihe vegetablea and rice are
tender; only a little liquid ahpuld

Add one cupful of canned peas
and one cupful of canned etrlnfc beans.
In another aauotpan melt three ls

of margarine and add four
tablespoonfuls of hour. Cook until the
nrlxture bubblea. Then gradually add
one quart ft cold milk, etlrrlng con-

stantly, Add th cooked vegetable and
rlna to tha milk and atlr well. Seaaon
with aalt, pepper ataione teaapoonful of
Worcestershire aucsajyjerve hot,

Cuticura Soa
ISIbCAL
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Auditing the End of the "Dtn

HAY ot light has penetrated theA gloom which settled down on Phila-
delphia's amusement circles for a second
time yesterday when Acting State
Health Commissioner Itoyer decreed tha
Indefinite continuance of "dark dayi"
for the theatre. That bright gleam
again haa emanated from the City's
Board of Health, which alnce Thursday
haa sought to bring about tha lifting of
the ban which resulted from the Influ-
ent; epidemic. By order of the board
tha churchea may open tomorrow And
the schools on Mondaj. And what la
more. If the difference between the
city and Ntate authorities as regards the
edlot against the theatres and other
public gatherings cannot be Ironed out
loday or tomorrow. It Is not unlikely that
Director Krusen and his colleagues may
take It upon themselves at their meeting
next Monday to permit tire reopening
of places of Amusement. The city health
board a power to take auch action exists,
In the opinion of City Solicitor Connelly,

tn the meantime the theatre managers,
hitherto so prevailingly optimistic, con-

fess they have been converted to a aort
of fatalism which precludes any further
predictions aa to when their places will
reopen. They Inalat that they are as
much tn the dark now aa ever alnce the
Influenza chat a wet blanket over the
realm of amusements, and ao they have
settled back to another period of watch-
ful watting..

There Is no malting light of the trou-
bles of the Philadelphia managers. One
.of thotr number, a veteran whose judg
ment commands respect, estimates the
aggregate loss to all the Philadelphia
houses for a period of threa weeks In the
matter 'of rentals, salaries, profits nnd
disrupted organizations at $200,000. But
this estimate covers only the three
"dark" weeks just ended nnd does not
reach Ihtc a further continuance of tho
closing period.

SPITE of the uncertain outlook theI.N" Philadelphia houses are prepared to
lore ho time In reopening once the
amusement ban Is lifted. The "Leave-It-to-Jan-

Compan.v, which lift") weath-
ered the storm of the last three weeks,
can be reassembled on very short notice
and resume Its successful run at the
Opera House. Most of the players, after
their patriotic tabors In the fourth Lib
erty Ixian campaign, In which by their,
inaiviouaienorts tnej oDiainea in me
neighborhood of $2,000,000 worth ot sub-
scriptions, have made their way back to
Broadwaj-- , where they will spend tho
time while waiting for a telegraphic
summons. At the Oarrlck Mary Ryan
has. been prepared to open In "The Lit-
tle Teacher," but now that the hoped-fo- r
rcdpenlnn- - of the theatres next Monday
no longer is assured, the plans of the
Garrlck management as regards this
play 'are still In the making. The limited
engagement of Klhel Barrymore In H. C.
Cartons comedj-- , "The Oft Chance," and
tho 19s series of Ihe Xlegfeld "Follies,"
both of which were scheduled to Open
Monday respectively at the Broad and
the Forrest Theatres, may have to be
extended beyond the two-wee- k period al-
lotted to Philadelphia should not the re-
opening "order come earlv noil uohl.- -

When the Adelphl reopens Alma Tell will
ue been in "Tne Kyes of Touth." a dra-
matic novelty dealins? the r,,i,i,,o
of a crystal ball. AUhnua-- h "The km.
Burglar" had been scheduled for theLyric's reopening, the outlook now Is
for either the Comstock-Klllo- tt imt.ti
comedj-- ,

"Oh. Ladj-- , Lady!" or Llonol
Barrvmora In Aiimiina Th.Ma--.

of Civil Har patriotism with many presen-
t-day applications. At tlfe Bhubertthe probable reopening attraction will be

Maj-thne,- " a musical comedy which fortwo years has been playing in New
xork.

PEERING still further into the future
at the Philadelphia thea- -

..c. a announceti mat tho succeeding
attraction to "Leave It to Jahe nt theOpera House will be tha Winter Har-
den annual rev lew, Tho Passing Showof 1918." The cast aeen hero
headed by Eugene and AVlllle Howard.
ai me uarrlcli shortly Robert Hllllard
will make his appearance In a'now com-
edj-, "A Prlnco Thero Was." Comlno- - at
the Forrest is Raj-mon- Hitchcock in
his new edition of "Hitchv-Koo.- " whirli
opened this summer In New Tork. For
tno mosi part. However, the future book-
ings are very uncertain, and the chnncea
are that (his- condition will be accentu-
ated should the Influenza continue to up-s-

all the best-lai- d plans of the thea-
tres.

FOR music-lover- s the week beginning
4 will be a busy one. 'That

afternoon the Mondaj- - muslcales will
come to life again at the Bellevue with
a program that should prove appealing.
Luclen Muratore, one of the greatest of
the French tenors, brings with him
George True, pianist, and Alexander E.
Debrullle, violinist, both of them young
French musicians who have seen serv-
ice at the front and, after having been
Invalided home, were grunted leave's of
absence by their Government. They
will appear here In uniform.

Monday evening the Boston Symphony
Orchestra will give Its first concert at
the Academy of Music under the direc-
tion of Pierre Monteux,- - of the

Company. Monteux has di-

rected opera in Philadelphia before,
but this time he comes In an entirely
new capacity while substituting for
Henri Habaud, the new permanent con-
ductor of the orchestra, who will not
aBaume charge until the musicians re-

turn from their first tour. The soloUt
will be Florence Eaaton, last heard
here last June with the Davis Grand
Opera Festival. The program com-
prise Franck's Symphony In D minor,
Schumann's "Manfred'1 overture. --Vincent

d'Indy's "I star" and Debussy's
"Iborla."

For 'the flrat time Tueaday evening
of that week Phlladelphlana will have
an opportunity to hear Alfred Cortot,
tha French pianist, who makes hta flrat
appearance here with tha Paris Con-
servatoire Orchestra. Quite naturally
the program contalna a preponderance' of
Frenoh works, but Beethoven's Fifth
Symphony Is Included, The. program
follows in its entirety; Overture,
"Patrle," Blset aymphonle ert ut mlneur,
Beethoven; prelude, a ''L'aprea d'un
Fauna." Debussy auatrleme concerto.
Salnt-Sae- morceau eymphonlque ex- -
trait de "Redemption," FrancK; over-
ture, "La Carnaval Remain," Berlloi.

For Wednesday evening of that busy
a. p. aa

aa

A Miracle Worked
With a Pot of Betnt

Tou woulfih't think you could do
much with a pot of beans, would
you? Well, tha other night I gave
Jim a dial) which Is now on our
regular menu. It beans with
tomato sauce, to be sure, but wth
that I mixed bgnanas baked slowly
In. maple ayrup until they were
soft, a,pd (hen I Just.fave a dash
of Al Have. Boston wouldn't
bava recognised those beans! Jim
aaya he w(ll recognise them if he
meet there again, ana he hopes It.
will be oftap,' Al Sauce la not a
Worcestershire, you knovy, it Is Jiist
A mlraota-vorklf- ig Jvar that
traaeMma, Jait-a- vi NfUV-a- IWM
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